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Notification of desire to retain
permanent residence permit
Dossier number

Initials

If you have a Swedish permanent residence permit and intend to move out of Sweden, you can use this form as a
notification of your desire to retain your permit. Your notification must have reached the Migration Agency no
later than one week before you leave Sweden.
The Swedish Migration Agency normally revokes a residence permit for a person who no longer resides in Sweden,
and intends to be out of Sweden for more than one year. If your residence permit is revoked, you will need to submit
a new application before you can enter Sweden again.
You can keep your permit for two years if you submit a notification of your desire to retain it. If your trip is cancelled or
changed, you are required to notify the Migration Agency of this fact by the day on which you originally planned to
leave. If you do not move back to Sweden within two years, your permit can be revoked.
Print and sign the notification and submit it by mail or e-mail. The mailing address is Migrationsverket, 601 70
Norrköping, and the e-mail address is migrationsverket@migrationsverket.se The notification must have reached the
Migration Agency one week before you leave Sweden. We will then send you a confirmation by e-mail that we have
received your notification.
You can read more about how you can retain your permanent residence permit at www.migrationsverket.se.

I intend to move out of Sweden and remain abroad for at least one year, and I wish to retain
my permanent residence permit.
My details
Surname

Given name(s)

Civic reg no (year, month, day, no.)

Address outside of Sweden to which I will be moving

I will be leaving Sweden on

E-mail

Telephone number

Children below the age of 18 years who will be moving with me
Name

Civic registration number

Signature
I am aware that my/our Swedish residence permit can be revoked if I/we do not resume my/our residence
in Sweden within two years from the date of my/our departure.
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Place and date

Signature

Name in printed letters

